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‘Large enough to

serve you... Small

enough to care’

866-299-0644

Charles Curtis, a mem-

ber of the Kaw Nation who

grew up in Kansas, became

Herber t Hoover’s vice

president in the 1928 presi-

dential election—the first

and only Native American

to hold the nation’s second-

highest office.

His tenure was marked

with controversy that grew

over the years because of

his support for legislation to

force Native people to as-

similate into mainstream

American society and leave

traditional ways behind—

views he would later credit

to his maternal  grand-

mother.

“The feeling in those

days was, if you were going

to be successful, you had to

be an assimilationist,” said

Dakota Sioux historian

Jeanne Eder Rhodes. “Push-

ing for Indians to join white

society took the batt les

from the prairie and plains

to the courts.”

During his years in the U.S.

House, Curtis, a Republican,

served on the Committee on

Indian Affairs, where he

drafted the “Curtis Act” in

1898. This act overturned

treaty rights, allotted tribal

land to individuals without

obtaining permission from

Youth football camp is

coming up at the Warm

Springs football field on

December 8-10.  The

camp is for youth ages

kindergarten through

eighth grades, male or

female.

The camp will be

hosted by the Madras

High School football

coaches and the high

school players.  The camp

will include fundamental

skills, and basic knowl-

edge of the game, as well as

fun games.  The goal is to

build a passion and love for

the game throughout our

great community.

The cost is $25 per kid,

$40 for two in the same fam-

ily; third kid is free. All covid

guidelines will be followed

including wearing a mask

and social distancing.  All par-

ticipants will be screened

daily.  Parents are not al-

lowed to stay at the venue

during the camp times.  The

camp will be streamed

online via the MHS foot-

ball Facebook page.

The Warm Springs

camp time will be from

3:30 to 5 p.m.

The camp will also be

at the Madras High

School football field

November 10-12, and

17-19.

For information con-

tact Coach Taylor at

503-312-9680. Or email:

ktaylor@509j.net

Youth football camp at Academy

The result of the recent

U.S. Presidential election

could create more head-

aches for the Dakota Access

Pipeline’s owners.

The owners are already

battling legal challenges, try-

ing to keep the main conduit

running, and flowing oil out

of North Dakota.

Former President Barack

Obama blocked a permit

that would have allowed con-

struction under South

Dakota’s Lake Oahe, a criti-

cal water source for the

Standing Rock Sioux tribe.

The line was finished in

2017 after President Trump,

upon taking office, approved

a final permit allowing con-

struction under the lake to be

completed.

In July, a U.S. district court

judge threw out that permit,

and ordered the U.S. Army

Corps of Engineers to con-

duct a new environmental

review that is expected to

take months.

Next year President-Elect

Biden could bring in new

Army Corps leadership.

That could increase the

chances that the line would

be shut. For now, the Corps

has allowed DAPL to oper-

ate on federal land without

a permit.

Future of Dakota Access pipeline uncertain

Forgotten story of  only Native U.S. vice president

the tribes, abolished tribal

courts and gave the Secre-

tary of the Interior the

power to lease out mineral

rights on tribal lands.
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